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AGENDA 

FACULTY SENATE 
The w;ch;ta State un;vers;ty 

Room 126 CH 3:30 p.m. 

Meeting Notice: Monday, November 30, 1992 

Order of Business: 

I. Calling of the Meeting to Order 

II Informal Statements and Proposals 

III. President's Report 

IV. Approval of Minutes 
(September 28, October 19, November 9) 

V. Old Business 

1 . Resolution on Program Review 

2. Dismissal for Cause Procedure 

3. Ad Hoc Tenure and Promotion Committee Report 
(Please bring your copies of both) 

VI. As May Arise 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Kathryn Griffith, President 
Keith Williamson, Vice President 
Joyce Cavarozzi, Secretary 
James Clark, President-Elect 
Albert Gosman, Elected by Senate 
John Dreifort~ Elected by Senate 
Elmer Hoyer, Apptd by Sen. Pres. 
A. J. Mandt, Past President 

3165 
3185 
3541 
3220 
3402 
3150 
3415 
3125 

Box 17 
Box 31 
Box 53 
Box 78 
Box 35 
Box 45 
Box 44 
Box 74 
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FACULTY SENATE 
w;ch;ta State un;vers;ty 

Minutes of the Meeting of November 30, 1992 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Alexander, R. Armstrong , Behrman, Benson , Bereman, Burk , Campbell, 
Carroll, Cavarozzi, Chopra, Clark, Daugherty, Davis, Dreifo,~t, Due i 1, Erickson, 
Farnsworth, Fisher , Furtwengler, Gosman , Griffith, Hawley, Horn, Hoyer, Hundley, 
Jeffers, Kahn, Ko ppenhaver. Mandt, Masud, Moore, Murphey, Parkhurst , Pitetti, Romig, 
Shanahan, Sheffield, Sweney, Wherritt, Williamson, Yeage r 
MEMBERS ABSENT: Allen, Bai r, Bajaj, Berger, B: ll i ngs, Brady , Gyth ie1. Martin, May, 
Mer r iman , Murdock, Teshome, Thomson. Widener, Zytkow 
GUESTS: Brunner, Kruger 

Summary of Action Taken: 

I. 

1. Passed a resolution supporting President Armstrong's Program Review Report . 
2. Moved to return to the Executive Comm ittee the Dismissal for Cause Policy 

for further legal advice. 

CALL OF THE MEETING TO ORDER. Meeting was called t o o:-der at 3:30 p.m. by 
President Griffith. 

II. INFORMAL PROPOSALS AND STATEMENTS. 
Senator Due l l asked if there was information about positions tha~ were heid bac k 
because of shrinkage. President Griffith said she didn't know, but she vmuld 
talk with President Armstrong. 

III. PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
1. Senator Romig had inquired about a Health Care charge. There will 
be no charge. 
2. The Executive Committee held a reception for area legislators. !twas 
s uccessful and needs to be continued. Senators ma y get information given to the 
legislators from Senator Clark. 
3 . The Presidential Search Committee is making reference ca -; ls. Faculty 
members are still wor ki ng to get the process open. Sena~or Gosman as ked what the 
d i fficulties were. President Griffith said the committee pi-omised 
confidentiality, and the y don ' t want t o break a promise . Senator Hoye:- sa i d the 
Unive rsity of Arkansas had an open search from beginning to end and got er: 
excellent candidate . President Griffit h pointed out that t he ::;andidates ' 
camcuses know. Senator Mandt asked how man y cal l s were being made on candidates. 
Presi dent Griffith said abou t 68 in the first round. Senate Presidents , Student 
Government Presidents, Deans of colleges are being called. Senator Eri ckson 
asked if an yone was going t o the candidate's campus? Senator Griffith sa i d that 
wa s still . an option. Candidates are from regi onal schools like ours. 
4. A Sexua l Harassment Policy has been drafted by our adrn inistration . It vli 11 
be on the January 25 agenda. 
5. At the Regents meeting in Topeka facu lty development, 'leal t h care , student 
initiative on diversit y , and fac ult v p;-oblems of hiri1g and retention we re 
discussed. The Regents began t he ProceiE of increasing requirements for Teacher 
Education . In December the Regents will li ft the mo ratorium on new deg rees ant 
approve Mission and role statements. In December and January, the staff will 
review Prog ram Rev i ew statements. In March the regents will address GuDls and 
Aspirations and P;-ogr am Review. The Tas k Force on Phasea Re:iremen: maae its 
recommend at -1 ons . 
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6. Senator Hoyer said that some of the Program Review recommendations were 
already being carried out on this campus. Senator Kahn said two people were • 
denied entrance for this spring into the M.A. in Political Science program by the 
Graduate Office. Senator Hoyer said the Faculty Handbook spelled out a defined 
process that is not being followed. Senator Mandt suggested we ask President 
Armstrong for clarification. Senator Farnsworth said that in the past, when a 
degree is to be eliminated, it is not eliminated until the Board of Regents 
notifies the university. The treatment of the graduate program in Political 
Science is without precedent. Senator Gosman requested that Pres i dent Griffith 
ask the Graduate School where the instruction came from. 

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES. Senator Gosman moved to approve the minutes of 9-28-92. 
Senator Alexander seconded. The minutes were approved. Senator Daugherty said 
the minutes need to be clearer and more concise. She suggested summarizing. 
Senator Farnsworth said that could be done, but they wouldn't be minutes. 
Senator Clark moved to approve the minutes of 10-19-92. Senator Gosman seconded. 
The minutes were approved. Senator Mandt moved to approve the minutes of 11-9-
92. Senator Hoyer seconded. The minutes were approved. 

V. OLD BUSINESS. 
1. The resolution in support of President Armstrong's Program Review Report 
were discussed. 

a. Senator Hoyer said that most of them seemed to follow the college 
reports except for Political Science. The college recommended 
enhancement, the President's report diminished it. He found it 
troublesome that one department was singled out for treatment. Senato r 
Gosman said that the President recommended consideration for · inclusion in 
the proposed school, and a change with financing. 
b. Senator Hawley said any reallocation is still tied to new money, and • 
we were told it would be growth by substitution. Senator Mandt said t he 
budget increases every year. Senator Farnsworth said the recision is 
allocation of new money and it's asked back. Cuts always come in OOE in 

2. 

order to preserve salary budget. Senator Dreifo rt said we are interested 
in base budget control. Senator Mandt said the alternative formula from 
the Provost was a lump sum transfer, and the long range effect could be 
nothing. This, at least structurall y, defines ch~nge permanently. 
President Griffith said the total could be a half million more than the 
recommendation from the Provost. 
c. Senator Murphey said the idea of a resolution that praises the 
report is good, but on the other hand, at some point we need to address 
concerns. This wasn't the ideal faculty governance we've gene through. 
Senator Clark said we are talking about two levels of concern, local and 
general. The Regents ought not to be involved in the local. Senator 
Carroll recommended adding 'departments' after 'faculty' . Senetor Mandt 
said this process, given the time constraints, was designed by the faculty 
and followed. In the final stages the administrat ion v1as responsive. 
Senator Gosman suggested we approve the main motion as i s and have t he 
Executive Committee invite comments from the f aculty and departments to 
take to the President. Senator Farnsworth said if we start talki ng about 
specifics, it can be damaging. · Senator Hawley made a friendl y amendment 
to remove the word 'genuinely'. Senator Mandt accepted it and Senator 
Carroll's addition of the word, 'departments . ' The resolut i on passed . 

Th9 Executive Committee received three recommendati ons from Senatcr Duell 
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concerning the Dismi s sa l for Cause Pol icy : 
a. Replace I. 5 with 

5. The Cha i r of the Formal Rev i ew Comm ittee is s e !ected by lot 
once its constituency i s determined. The chair i s responsib l e fo r 
ensuring that fair and proper· procedu res are followed and fo r 
submitting the final repo rt. 

b. At beg i nning of V.10 inse rt: 
10. Both parties wi ll have acces s to a l l wr itten and ora 1 e vi dence 
that is introduced and cons i dered. 

c. To the end of section II add: 
6. Faculty who serve on an I nformal Rev iew Committee or on a 
Formal Review Committee a re exempt f rom possibl e service on eithe r 
type of committee for the two yea r s immedi ate ly fo lJ owin g that 
service. Faculty who se rve as chair of a fo m a l Reviev, Comm i ttee 
are exempt from poss i bl e servi ce on either t ype of comm i ttee f a~ t he 
five years immediately fo ll owing that se rvi ce. 

Senator Clark said he would accept them as friend ly amendments . Senat or 
Farnswo rth and Senator Mandt expressed concerr, about '1 uck of the draw ' for cha i r 
of the committee. Senat or Murphey said dismissal fo r cau se was one of the most 
serious th i ngs in the university. He said there were no safeguards i n t his 
document. There aren ' t subtleties of burden of proof , for examp le. Senc.t or 
Mandt said that was a concern, but this was in the context of a peer orocess of 
evaluation of performance, not as law defines it. 

Senator Murphey po i nted out t hat if it goes to Fede r al Court , t he s tandard 
followed becomes important. Senator· Benson ag reed . Senat or Sheff i e ld said at 
some point, members of the committee have to make a decisi on. What standard s are 
t o be used? He said we need l egal advice on thi s , and i t was anothe r example 
where the facul t y needs a lawyer. Senator Clark said Ted Ayers office looked a: 
it, and d i dn ' t thin k there was a problem. Senator Alexande r said he was on t he 
Ru l es Comm i ttee when i t received Senator Murphey ' s Gr i evance Report. The re were 
good points in i t, part i cu l ar ly about burden of proof. He asked .hew long we have 
before we need this pol i cy. Senato r Cl ark said the re is one case t hat has bee n 
through the informa l s tage, and it i s hi s unde rs t and ing that the f aculty membe ~ 
needs and wa nts to get th is underway. 

Senato r Farnsworth asked i f the re is a s pecific case wa~ t i ng for this 
proced ure. Senat or Clark sai d yes . Senat or Fa r nsworth asked if th is proced ure 
reflects the AAUP standa rds. Senator Mandt said t he AAUF standard is ~hat a 
pe rson has the r ight t o a hear ing with due process s afe guards . The re i s nothing 
specif i c, and nothing in the Regents manua l, except an in for~al then a fJrmal 
hea r i ng wi ll take pl ace. KU had to ma ke up procedures as i~ went al ong in t he 
case it recently had . 

Senator Sheff i eld sai d the party in quest i on migh~ accept t hese proced ures 
and cou l d use them. Then we coul d go a::iou t t he bu siness of defin" ng t his . . 
President G:iffith said t hi s procedure is accepted by t.he adm i n1str;;,.t ion . 
Senator Whe r r i tt movec t o return the docume nt to th€ b ecutive Comm i tt ee and have 
t hem direct i t t o t he approp riate pl aces , wi t h l egal exper~s t o give advice t o 
protect a person fa ced wit h di smissa l . Se na tor Erickson seconded . Senator Mandt 
s ugges ted addin g "T he Senate gives i t s consent for t he pending case t o gJ fon,ard 
without prejudice." It was accepted as a fr ie ndly amendment. Senato r Pe re l 
mov8d t he meet ing be ad j ourned. 

Re s pectfully s ubmitted, Joyce Cavarozzi, Facul t y Senate Sec retary 
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